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&lt;p&gt;Season 11 Call of Duty Mobile; Siren song&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A new season has arrived with:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;New weapons&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Miami Blitz multiplayer map with a holiday &#127936;  theme&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Misdirection Battle Royale class&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A new battle pass&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;And most importantly the arrival of our third, legendary operator and l

eading lady of &#127936;  the season, Siren .&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A once-in-a-century winter storm is unleashed in Call of Duty&#174;: Mo

bile Season 11 - Siren Song. The &#127936;  season&#39;s protagonist, Siren, has

 just escaped the clutches of a secret government assassin training program fund

ed by Atlas. Now he &#127936;  is freed and ready to fight.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The new season also brings holiday event sets, along with new skins and

 new weapons &#127936;  in the Battle Pass. Fight in the holiday-themed Miami Bl

itz, plant Christmas trees and earn rewards in the Battle Royale &#127936;  and 

settle in as the new Misdirection class.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Mobile game data installation&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty Mobile game data is &#127936;  installed automatically. To

 install data, you need about 3 to 4 internet connections; But space is occupied

 in devices for &#127936;  about 9 hours. It is better to have high-speed Intern

et access while installing and downloading the game data so that &#127936;  the 

download process can be done without any problems.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Without the volume of game data, it will increase or decrease as &#1279

36;  you wish; For example, if you download all game maps, characters and camos,

 about 1.5 GB of internet is enough &#127936;  and it will take up about 6 MB of

 space on your phone.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;System and access requirements&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;This game can be played &#127936;  on most mid-range phones that run An

droid 5.1 or higher and have less than 2GB of RAM. But you must &#127936;  have 

a strong phone to run without lag and play comfortably. It also requires you to 

access memory for storage &#127936;  as well as a microphone for voice chat.&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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